Golden Gate Fields. Handicap Saturday, April 20.

G001  FIRST. 1 Mile. 3 Year Old & Up Mdn Clmg $5,000. Purse $10,000.
1  Data Recovery   D Cardenas   125   Second time going long   8-1
4  Herdsman   R Gonzalez   119   Ships north & drops to bottom   2-1
3  Aerial Decoy   A Cedillo   125   Runner-up at level in last   5-2
6  Ramirez's Grey Suit   F Duran   125   Second try on Tapeta   4-1
7  Redneck Stranger   L Ocasio   125   Late interest   7-2
2  El Monarca   C Herrera   125   Third race off long layoff   10-1
5  I Kissed Ivy   P Flores   119   Needs major improvement   30-1

G002  SECOND. 1 Mile. 3 Year Old & Up Clmg $3,200. Purse $10,000.
9  Press Baron   W Antongeorgi   125   Pounces late   4-1
8  Ground Rules   C Martinez   125   Back to back thirds   9-2
2  Indygo Bo   A Cedillo   125   Dangerous on the drop   5-2
1  Little Jack   I Orozco   125   Third race off rest   8-1
5  Dizzy Dancer   R Gonzalez   125   Second race off extended rest
7-2
7  Smoke and Burn   F Alvarado   125   Two-back sprinting victory   8-1
6  Danas Best   F Monroy   125   Back from brief freshner   20-1
3  My Last Shot   H Herrera   125   Faltered in last two   20-1
4  Six Gun Smokin   S Amador   125   Stretching out on drop   12-1

G003  THIRD. 6 Furlongs. 3 Year Old & Up Mdn Clmg $16,000. Purse $12,000.
7  Paitaska   C Herrera   125   Up in class off runner-up debut   9-2
2  Sought Bai   H Herrera   125   Good third when dropped in last   5-2
3  Reckless Gravity   D Cardenas   123   Cutting back   5-1
5  Roman Rocket   I Orozco   119   Second race off layoff   6-1
4  Qman's specialmagic   A Cedillo   125   Makes needed drop   7-2
6  Camp Counselor   F Monroy   125   Returns from hiatus   6-1
1  Top Secret Indy   C Martinez   125   Tab trainer change   6-1

G004  FOURTH. 5 Furlongs. 3 Year Old Mdn Clmg $8,000. Purse $10,500.
1  Lu Cat   F Duran   120   Runner-up in 1st try on Tapeta   2-1
2  Beausun   D Cardenas   120   10% barn with firsters   6-1
7  First in Show   J Couton   120   Adds blinkers on class plunge   4-1
5  Tito's Soda   A Cedillo   120   Hit the board in both starts   9-5
3  Louis Two Times   I Orozco   120   Makes first start of 2019   9-2
4  Daddy Lags   C Martinez   120   Continued improvement needed   20-1
6  Rocco T   A Cedillo   120   Back from layoff for 2nd career try   20-1

G005  FIFTH. 1 Mile Turf. 3 Year Old Mdn Clmg $20,000. Purse $13,000.
3  Badger   S Amador   120   Second time going longh   9-2
5  Sooner Beter   A Cedillo   120   Comes north for class relief   9-5
4  U S Lawnman   F Duran   120   Stretching out 2nd race off layoff
6-1
6  Carters Blue   F Monroy   120   Has shown speed in last two   2-1
2  Papa Do Run   J Couton   120   Drops on stretchout   5-1
Chief Eagle Eye I Orozco 120 Adds shades in first turf effort 10-1

G006 SIXTH. 6 Furlongs. 3 Year Old & Up Str/Alw $50,000. Purse $19,000.
Royal Charm S Amador 123 Puts blinkers back on 8-1
Concensus J Hernandez 123 Back to back runner-up at level 5-2
Sound Logic W Antongeorgi 123 Returns with new barn 6-1
Tomahawk Tuesday J Couton 123 Late run 9-2
Bear Chum F Alvarado 125 Going for two in a row 7-2
Getaloadofthis A Cedillo 125 Broke maiden two-back 8-1
Kid Arcade I Orozco 123 Back from layoff 15-1
American All Star V Bednar 123 Been training at Los Al for return 10-1
Glory Call C Herrera 125 Comes in off maiden win 30-1

G007 SEVENTH. 1 Mile Turf. Fillies 3 Year Old Clmg $20,000. Purse $20,000.
Babe Didrikson R Gonzalez 121 Rolling late 8-5
Hi Skool Sweetheart A Gomez 121 Late rally 4-1
Orca L Ocasio 121 Blinkers come off 1st start Wong 12-1
Seaside Dancer A Cedillo 121 Stretching off maiden win 3-1
Gorgeous in Grey I Orozco 121 Broke maiden on turf 6-1
Secret Wind S Amador 121 Up in class again goes for 4 in row 10-1
Beautiful Creature W Antongeorgi 119 Up in class off runner-up effort 10-1
She's a Spy J Couton 121 First time on turf 20-1

G008 EIGHTH. 5 1/2 Furlongs. Fillies 3 Year Old Mdn Special Wt. (CA Bred/Sired). Purse $39,000.
Jaimi James F Duran 120 Barn gets 23% first out winners 10-1
AE, Don't Sell J Hernandez 120 AE, Speed if draws in 9-2
Zahra J Couton 120 Hit board in last three 8-1
Rebalation I Orozco 120 Ran 3rd in both career starts 9-2
Blue Butterfly D Cardenas 120 Tough draw for maiden voyage 20-1
Check Out J Hernandez 120 Caught late in most recent 7-2
A Lonna At the Top A Gomez 120 Late interest 4-1
Real Keeper R Gonzalez 120 Up in class off runner-up bow 8-1
Aleda Lutz C Martinez 120 Makes first start for new barn 5-1
El Bell Camp F Alvarado 120 Decent work pattern for bow 12-1
AE, Love Solution L Ocasio 120 AE, Mild late gain 10-1
Rolinga A Cedillo 120 Back from layoff 20-1
Oligarchy F Monroy 120 Yet to impress 20-1
Lis La Victoire C Herrera 120 Slow works for debut 30-1

G009 NINTH. 1 Mile Turf. 3 Year Old & Up Clmg $40,000. Purse $25,000.
Tough It Out J Hernandez 123 Ships north off brief respite 5-2
5  Alive and Well  I Orozco  123  First race off claim in January
8-1
6  Unusually Green  A Cedillo  123  Slight class drop  7-2
8-1
7  Secreto Primero  L Ocasio  123  Five of six wins came on grass
8-1
4  Harvest a Storm  S Amador  123  Victorious when claimed from
last 4-1
1  Malibu Alex  W Antongeorgi  123  Makes first start for new barn
10-1
3  More Power To Him  A Gomez  123  Back to back thirds  6-1

G010  TENTH. 1 Mile. F&M 3 Year Old & Up Clmg $4,000. Purse $10,400.
3  Vonhra  W Antongeorgi  125  Ran 3rd at level in last  9-2
6  Married By Now  C Martinez  125  Runner-up at level in most
recent 5-2
7  Floristta  A Cedillo  125  Beaten favorite when claim in last
3-1
4  Zensational Kiss  C Herrera  125  Second try at two-turns  8-1
1  Smokinhotredhead  A Gomez  119  Comes in off maiden win  10-1
2  Champ For Justice  A Sanguinetti  119  Dropping in class  10-1
9  She's In Luck  F Monroy  125  Early speed 20-1
10  Apphia  S Amador  125  Has lacked late kick  15-1
5  Somara  L Ocasio  125  Goes for two in a row  10-1
8  Alta Ky  D Cardenas  119  Needs improvement  30-1